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In tliis work we present experiments carriecl out on our 0.05T imager in order to optimize 
tlie image contrast of tlie CE-Fast pulse sequence. We calculatecl the expected contrast for 
tlie CE-FAST and Spin Echo sequeiices and compare these with values obt'ained from images 
of a. phantom built for tliis purpose. We conclude that tlie CE-FAST sequence is superior 
to  tlie traditional Spiii Echo technique if one is interesed in producing a single image witli 
T2 coiitrast for tlie fast survey of a. region. 

I. Iiitroductioii 

Different rapicl pulse sequeiices t1ia.t ta.lte aclvaiitage 

of tlie nuclear 1na.gnetizatioii steady-st,a.te ~onditioii[~] 

liave beeii proposed for fast acquisition of MRI iina.ges. 

Some of these sequences liave a.1rea.d~ beeii investigatecl 

in detailI"'1 aiid a.re now being iised routinely for clin- 

ical purposes sucli as 1iea.rt-triggered imagiiig as well as 

for otlier applications lilre fiiiictiona.1 imaging anel local- 

ization iinages for in vivo spectroscopy. 

We liave impleinentecl in our hoiiie ma.cle 0.06T 

whole hody imagiiigsystein, a pulse sequeiice t1ia.t com- 

bines two steacly-sta.te techiiiques. Tliis pulse sequence, 

origiiially proposed by cliiiereiit a.~tliors[~-"], perii~it~s 

tlie siinultaiieoiis a.cqiiisitioii OS two iinages witli cleaily 

cliflerent contrasts. Tlie signal from tlie h s t  acquisi- 

tioii interval, tlie FID, is tlie same as for tlie st,aiicla.rd 

Fourier Acquirecl Steady Sta,te (FAST) sequeiice, wliicli 

is also ltnomii as Fast Field Eclio (FFE). Tlie secoiicl 

part of tlie sig~ia.l, tlie eclio, wliicli is 1oca.ted iminedi- 

ately before tlie raclio frequency (RF) pulses, is anal- 

ogous to  tlie signal preseiited by tlie sequeiice líiiown 

as coiitrast eiihancecl FASS (CE-FAST) or T? weiglited 

FFE["-"]. 111 tliis worli we will focus on tlie tecliiiique 

tliat uses tliis second sigiial (CE-FAST). Ima.ges 011- 

tained usiiig tliis tecliiiique cai1 sliow liigli T1 coiitrast 

wlien properly optimized. Iii tlie followiiig we will dis- 

ciiss tlie coiitrast optimization of this sequence. 

Usiiig steady-state techniques tlie contrast of tlie 
images is basically controlled by varying the repetitioli 

time (TR) aild the flip angle (a) .  Tlie eclio time (TE), 

wliicli is used coiiventioiially for contrast control, is gen- 

erally lrept sliort iii steacly-state techniques to  minimize 

iiihomogeiiity ancl susceptibility effects that arise due 

to tlie use of graclient recallecl eclioes. Tlie contrast 

of tlie images obtained witli steady-state techniques is 

very selisitive to T R  and d 5 l G ] .  In particular, for ap- 

propriate T R  values tlie CE-FAST sequence presents 

intriiisically liigli T2 contrast. Tliis may he unclerstood 

i11 a simplified model regarding tlie acquired eclio as 

tlie result of two consecutive RF pulses witli ali effec- 

tive echo time of TEefl = 2*TR - TE, where TE is the 

iiiterval lxtween tlie echo and tlie nest RF pulse. 

11. Fuiidaiiieiital equations 

Tlie pulse sequence for CE-FAST is given in Fig. 1 

wliere tlie relevant sequence paranieters are defined. 

In order to malyze tlieoretically tlie contrast of the 

CE-FAST pulse sequence we liave to lrnow tlie analyt- 

ical expression for tlie signal amplitude, wliicli is pro- 

portiona1 to tlie transverse magnetization 445'1.. The 

espression of MY iii tlie steady-state conditioii in the 

a,bseiice of imaging gradieiits lias been given by Ernst 

et. al.L11 as 
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witli 

and 

M n ( l  - E1)E2siiia(cos 0 - Ez) 
My = 

(1 - E1 cos a ) ( l  - E2 cos 0 )  - (E ,  - cos @)(E2 - cos O) E2 

wliere O is the total precession aiigle of tlie spins duriiig 

one repetitioii cycle. Iii orcler to  avoicl artifacts, tlie gra- 

dients usually applied for imagiiig are large enougli to 

produce a rapid spatial variatioii of O so tliat, witliiii a 

single voxel, O must be replaced 11y its ineaii  alue[^^^^]. 

Tliis ineans tliat for calculatioiis Eq. ( h )  lias tmo l x  inte- 

gratecl over 0. Tlie aiialytical result of tliis iiitegration 

was given 13y vali der Rileulen e t .  a1.r2] as 

Tlie iinaging graclieiits as sliowil iii figurc 1 sliift tlie 

echo signal froin T R  to TE (for tliis reasoii tlie factor 

e(TR-TE) /T2  11,s beeii included iii Ecl.(2a) as in lXef.[2]). 

Figure 1. CE-FAST pulse sequeiice. 

We now inay calculate tlie contrast l~etweeii tis- 

sues witli cliff~rent relaxation t,iines TI, T2 ancl protoli 

spin deiisities wliich are proportioiial to  tlie equilihriuin 

iilagnetization A&. For loilg repetition times tlie se- 

quence gives intrinsically liigli S2 contrast, tliough tlie 

sigiial amplitude and tlierefore signal to  noise ratio de- 

cays in ali exponeiitial inaniier. Tlie saine applies to  

tlie flip aiigle wliere tlie coiitrast is iii general liigher for 

sinal1 aiigles. A reasonable coinpromise between con- 

trast aiid sigiial to  iioise is needed. The  defiiiitioil of 

a contrast-to-iioise ratio (CNR) is very useful for tliis 

l ~ u r l ~ o s e [ l l ~ l ~ .  

For ttwo tissues A and 13 witli tlieir respective signal 

amplitudes SA , SB aiid stanclarcl deviations a n ,  a B  we 

calculate tlie CNR as[13] 

111. Coi i t r a s t  ca lcula t io i is  

Using Eq. 2, rve calculatecl tlie theoretical contrast 

for tlie CE-FAST sequence for t,wo liypotlietical tissues, 

A anel B, liaving Mo equal to  unity and relaxation times 

Tl aiid T2 as given bellow. Fig. 2 sliows tlie results as 

coiitour plots of SA - SB versus repetitioii time, T R ,  

a.iic1 íiip angle, a.  From tliis one can see that  an absolute 

inasiinum contrast ca.ii be acliieved, between two given 

t,issues, 13y ca.ref~illy optimizing tlie sequence parame- 

ters for typica.1 values of tlie corresponding relaxation 

times. 
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Figure 2. Contour map of tlie contrast betweeii tissues A 
and B for the CE-FAST secliieiice. Tlie iriaximiin~ is a t  T R  
= 56ms, a = 79' with a valiie of 0.074. 

In order to prove that tlie above procedure allows to 

correctly optimize Lhe sequerice we peiforsned a series 

of experiments using a phantom huilt for tliis purpose. 

The phantom consists of two coiicentrical tubes: the 

outer one contains CuS04 solution with n small ainount 

of MnC12, the concentrations being 0.5mM and 0.05inM 

respectively, ancl tlie inner tulx is filled witli a 0.5mRIl 

MnC12. These solutions, A and 13, had tlie same re- 

laxation times respectively as tliose assumecl above foi 

tlie two hypotlietical tissues A ancl 13, giveii iii Table 

1. In the experiments we variecl the flip angle from 24' 

to 136' for four clifferent repetition times. The results 

are shown in Fig. 3 as the difference between tlie mean 

values over regions of interest of the mine area. for solu- 

tions A and B of tlie non norinalized images. Tlie error 

ba,rs represent tlie quantity k in Eq. 311 obtained froni 

the standard cleviations of the intensities over the same 

regions. The continuous lines in Fig. 3 are plots of tlie 

expected contrast as calculated from Eq. 2, where tlie 

value of Mo was obtained froin a series of ima.ges us- 

ing the spin echo sequence with long TR a.sic1 varyiiig 

TE. This was done by extrapolating tlie fittecl image 

intensities to  TE = O .  In this way the gaiii of the iri- 

strument is talieii ca.re of a.nd the figure allows to checl; 

the accuracy of Eq. 2. 

In a11 tlie above experiments the flip ailgles were 

measurecl using a cfirect method based o11 a stimulated 

echo experiment as described in a previous l~aper[141. 

Table 1: Relaxation times of tissues A and B. 

Figure 3 .  Comparison hetween experimental and calculated 
contrast for tlie CE-FASS sequence iising different repeti- 
tion times. The  asterisks shoív tlie measured difference be- 
tween tlie mean values over regions of interest of the same 
area for solut,ions A ancl B of tlie non normalized images. 
Tlie error bars represent tlie qiiantity k in Eq. 3b obtained 
from the stanclard deviations of tlie intensities over the same 
regions. Tlie continuous lines are plots of the expected con- 
trast as calculatecl from Eq. 2. 

IV. Comparison between CE-FAST and Spin 

Echo 

Tlie above calculations give the optimum TR for 

maxiin~im contrast, SA - SB , In order to  optimize the 

contrast t o  noise ratio that can be obtained in a given 

time it is necessary to take into account the fact that 

reclucing TR, alIows to increase the number of averages 

and tlierefore to  reduce the noise. To account for this 

me liave to  divide the calculatecl value of SA -SB hy the 

square root of TR. We liave clone this for both, the CE- 

FAST and tlie Spin Echo sequences, and the results are 

plottecl in Fig. 4 bellow. The figure shows that for the 

sliortest TR tliat could be realized on our system, 34 

ms, i t  is possible to  expect better contrast with a CE- 

FAST sequence than with optimized spin echo. This is 
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particularly significant if one is interested in producing 

a single image with T2 contrast for the fast survey of a 

region. 

Figure 4. Contoiir plots of tlie espectecf coiitrast per unit 
time: a) for the CE-FAST sequeiice tlie inaximum occiirs for 
TR=34ms, o = 82' and equals 0.012; b) for t.lie Spin Eclio 
sequence, the maximum is at TR=617ms, T E  = 11Grns witli 
a value of 0.007. 

In order to see how tlie two sequences compare ex- 

perimentally in our 0.05 Tesla scanner we liave imagecl 

our previously descrihed phaiitom with hotli metliods. 

The resulting image are given in Fig. 5, sliowing the 

imaging pararneters used, tlie resulting total acquisi- 

tion times and the Contrast to  Noise ratio, C/N, mea- 

sured in the iniages using tlie definition given in Eq. 3.  

One optimized CE-FAST and two differeiit Spin Echo 

images, a11 acquired with the s a n e  total iinaging time 

Ttot=2':45", show tlie superior result obtained with the 

first when short acquisition of a single slice is desired. 

We have so included, as a reference, the image obtained 

with our standard T2 Spin Echo multislice protocol, 

which uses 4 avera.ges and takes 17':OO" minutes giving 

practically the same C/N ratio, as the CE-FAST image. 

We want to point out that the above discussion was 

based on the assumption that in a given acquisition 

time only one image is being acquired, which is one re- 

striction of the CE-FAST sequence. However with the 

spin echo technique it is possible to  acquire multiple 

images of slices in different positions of the sample us- 

ing interleaced acquisition. When using CE-FAST for 

multiple slices the experiment normally has to  be ex- 

ecuted separately for each image, which increases the 

total acquisition time significantly. Nevertheless our re- 

sults are valid for the case that only one image is needed 

and maximum CNR is of concern as for example in a 

first scan for localization of a subsequent complete MRI 

or MRS experiment. 

V. Conclusion 

From our measurements on a doped water phantom 

we proved that CNR calculations hased on the relax- 

ation times of two tissues are in agreement with ex- 

perimentally determined CNR values. It is tlierefore 

possible to find the maximum CNR of two tissues by 

calculation solely knowing their relaxation times and 

proton spin densities which, in many cases, are read- 

ily available in literature. When tissue parameters are 

not available the CNR can easily be optimized clioosing 

tlie lowest possible repetition time and maximizing the 

CNR with respect to  the flip angle a.  

We conclude tliat the CE-FAST sequence, with ad- 

equate experimental settings and even at a low field 

of 0.05T, is a possible alternative to  the standard spin 

eclio technique when highly contrasted single scans are 

needed, such as for example in a first scan for localiza- 

tion of a subsequent complete MRI or MRS experiment. 
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Figure 5 .  Coml~ariso~i  brt,wecii CE-FAST aiid S]>iii Echo tccliiii~~ues. The t,wo hottom inia.ges sliow tliat CE-FAST is superior 

for quick siiigle slice a.ccluisibioii. 'I'lic t,\vo iiiia.ges oii t.lic right sliow t,lia.t. CE--FrlST cari acliieve tlie same C/N rat,io a.s the 
staiidard T2 weiglited Spiii Eclio, iii ;i iiiiicli sliorkr tiiiic. TIie t,wo iiria.ges o11 t,lie left. sliom tlie improvement in C/N, for 

eclual acqiiisitioii times, obtaiiied 1,s clroosiilg a. cornpa.t,ible T R  close t,o tlie optimiim value according to Fig. 4. 
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